Contractions of the guinea-pig ileum evoked by stimulation of the submucous plexus.
Neural pathways from the submucous plexus to the longitudinal muscle of an adjacent segment of isolated guinea-pig ileum were studied. It was found that electrical field stimulation of a strip of submucosa-submucous plexus produced frequency-dependent longitudinal contractions of an intact segment of intestine lying oral to the point of stimulation. The responses were reduced to less than 10% of control by tetrodotoxin, atropine, morphine and chymotrypsin and by desensitization to substance P (SP). The responses were only inhibited by one-third by hexamethonium and were not affected by desensitization to 5-hydroxytryptamine. The effect of desensitization to SP was reversible, but the effect of chymotrypsin was irreversible. SP-induced desensitization and chymotrypsin did not inhibit the twitch response produced by field stimulation of the whole ileal segment. The same results were observed with preparations made from ileal segments that had been extrinsically denervated. The results suggest that intrinsic neurons with processes in the submucous plexus can excite cholinergic and SP-containing neurons in the myenteric plexus, thereby causing the longitudinal muscle to contract.